
the employment of other meaus of reaching agreement, the parties ni
piutual consent, siubrit the dispute, with a view to an aiciable settler
the Coxumittee of Experts referred to iu Article 8.

In such circuinstauces, this Comnmlttee piay request the paxties to
tlieir observations either orally or ini writirig, and shall give an advisory
on the question at issue.

ARTICLE 11

Any Higli Contracting Party may, at the time of signature, ratiici
acesi, declare that, iu accepting the present Couventioni, lie does not

suiy obligations in respect of ail or any of his c'olnes, protectorates,(
tertres or territories uuder suzerainty or mandate; and the presex

vention shall noV apply to auy territories uamed ini sueli declaration.

Any High Contractîng Party xnay give notice to the Secretary-Gel
the League of Nations at any time subsequently that lie desires that tl
vention shall apply to ail or any of bis territories whiich have been Ml
suject of a der1&ation under the prevediug paragraph, and the Con

shallapp1y to ail the territories Piamed in sucli notice one~ yes.r after 4it
by the Secretary-CGeneral of the League of Nation~s.

Any High Contracting Party may, at any tîme after the expiratior
five years' p.riod mentioned in Article 16, declare that lie desires that
sent Convention shall oease to apply to all or any of his colonies, poe

ovrsa teritories or terriVories under suzerainty or mandate, anid
vention shall cesse Vo appiy to the. territorles named i sueIb dediara

motsafter its r.eeipt by the Secretary-General of the. Leaguie of Na,1

The Sertr-General of the. Leaguw of Nations shall commli
all the Mebr of the. League of Ntionsw and nefrmemherStesrl

inArticle 12, ail declatin and notices recelved lu virtue oftVhis ri

ARTICLE> 12.
Thepreet Convention, of whiiçhteFrnhadEgi txsO

ember, iieteeu iuiidred sud twenty-nine, be signed on be4alf of ay1
ofteLau of Natos or of any non-m be r8tatehich was et

atteConference o etGneva, or to whioh the. C nil ofth eii. o
sha ave communicated a copy of the Convention for this proe

Tepresent Convention shall b. ratified. Thé instruments of al
saal b. transmitted Vo the Secretary-Oeneral of tiie League of Nail
aiiall notify their receipt to ail Members of.tlie League and to thie noR4
States referred to lu the preceding paragrah.


